Immunopotentiating effect of proton pump inhibitor pantoprazole in a lymphoma-bearing murine host: Implication in antitumor activation of tumor-associated macrophages.
Proton pump inhibitors (PPI) are being considered for antineoplastic therapeutic regimens due to their ability to reverse H(+) homeostasis in tumor microenvironment and induce tumor cell death. In order to explore additional mechanism(s) underlying antitumor action of PPI, the present investigation was undertaken to investigate the effect of a PPI pantoprazole (PPZ) on the activation of tumor-associated macrophages (TAM) to tumoricidal state in a murine model of a transplantable T cell lymphoma of spontaneous origin growing in ascitic form. In vivo administration of PPZ to tumor-bearing mice resulted in an enhanced TAM recruitment in tumor microenvironment with M1 macrophage phenotype and augmented activation of TAM to tumoricidal state along with expression of tumor cytotoxic molecules. The study also demonstrates that TAM activating action of PPZ is of indirect nature mediated via its antitumor activity, reversal of tumor-induced immunosuppression and a consequent shift of cytokine balance in the tumor microenvironment favoring polarization of macrophages to M1 type. The study further shows that adoptive transfer of TAM harvested from PPZ-administered tumor-bearing hosts causes an efficient retardation of tumor growth. Possible mechanisms and significance of these observations with respect to the designing of antitumor therapy using PPI are discussed.